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Abstract 
The conditions of road structures, play a considerable role in relation to the duration of its operational suitability. In this way 
maintenance money is smart money because maintaining roads is not optional. It protects not only the asset investment, but keeps 
travelling safe for road users. 
The use of technology to assess the fatigue properties and the integrity of the load-bearing capacity is of vital importance. The 
evaluation of these critical parameters is used as a basis for the development of a method to determine the remaining useful life, 
to estimate the scope and intervals of maintenance by specific management software, and finally to improve quality and the 
resulting long operational suitability. The subsequent lower number of necessary road works will generate financial savings and 
in general optimization of available resources. These objectives will be met by employing automated measuring systems to 
replace manual methods. An automated measurement system is less resource and time consuming and provides a greater quantity 
of useful data while considerably reducing traffic interference. 
The ANAS Quality Evaluation Management System (QEMS) is an innovative tool that enables the collection, the analysis and 
the evaluation of all the information related to road pavement, both for new construction projects and maintenance of existing 
roads. Beside this, the system issues on-time quality reports which include information about the progress and the quality of the 
activities, and information about the performances of the Key Suppliers (KS). Based on this, the QEMS aims to allow monitoring 
the specific quality performance of each and all activities carried by the KS. In addition, it can be used by each KS, who is 
allowed accessing solely its own results. This interactive tool is proposed as a support to enhance the quality of road construction 
by providing a synthetic and on-time analysis of performances to put in place fast and optimized solutions the first time.  
In the QEMS, each project is divided into several audit areas each characterized by a unique pavement structure. Then, in 
each Audit Area, the activities of each KS (e.g., laying, compaction), are audited acquiring selected information (laboratory test 
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data, on site audit, management quality audit), defined as parameters, which represent the evaluation criteria to assess quality and 
whose results, converted in normalized scores, represent the Quality Indicators (QIs). Within the same audit area all the activities 
are organized into a hierarchical structure, called Activity Tree, where their quality depends on the quality and the weight factors 
of activities and parameters at lower levels.  
This paper describes the concepts behind the QEMS, which is the result of an ANAS significant Project. It includes the system 
configuration adapted to road work construction. However, the QEMS shows flexibility that enables its application to other civil 
engineering construction activities such as building, bridges and ports in general. 
Implementing the most cutting-edge technologies allows not just the construction of world-class roads, but also the optimization 
of the maintaining costs. 
 
© 2016The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.. 
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1. Introduction 
The Quality Evaluation Management System (QEMS) is an innovative and advanced tool that enables the 
collection, the analysis and the evaluation of all the information related to pavement construction projects, with the 
aim to provide on-time quality reports about road construction activities and the involved Key Supply Chain 
Partners (KSCPs).  
QEMS is intended to be used by all the stakeholders involved in road construction: PWA managers and 
technicians; ANAS managers, auditors and engineers, PMCs, Supervision Consultants, Pavement Design 
Consultants, Third Party Laboratories, Construction Contractors, Material Suppliers and Production Facilities, etc.. 
Each stakeholder may access only to his own data. 
The final aim of this interactive tool is to enhance the quality of road construction by: 
x providing synthetic and on-time analysis of performances, highlighting any problem and allowing putting in 
place fast and optimized solutions;  
x supporting activities of performance evaluation, allowing each involved KSCP, to access and to monitor his own 
quality performances;  
x allowing timely put in place of corrective actions, helping in the improvement of the Quality Levels (knowledge 
allows improvements); 
x providing tools for communication between different parties (Public Works Authority, General Contractors, 
Supervision Consultants, etc.). 
 
In summary, the main characteristics of QEMS are: 
x flexibility: it allows to easily define and modify, over the time, the performance evaluation model (weighting 
factors, parameters, activities, layers, mixtures, materials, user profiles, etc.), making possible to easily adapt 
QEMS to new requirements or new technology; 
x accessibility by all the stakeholders involved in the road pavement construction projects: each user accesses only 
to its data; 
x easy to use, with an Intuitive Graphical User Interface, including reports displaying results on geographical maps. 
2. Key concepts & definitions 
The analyses of performances are based on the QEMS configuration and on all the information acquired during 
the audit activities on pavement construction projects (the results of the audits). 
To describe the QEMS, it is necessary to introduce some preliminary concepts and definitions, described in the 
following sections. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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2.1. Project  
Set of the overall information related to a specific construction or maintenance process of one or more roads. The 
definition of a Project includes: 
x The geographical location of the Project, 
x List of the KSCPs involved in the delivery of the final road. 
An example of a geographical location of a Project is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Example of geographical location of a Project. 
2.2. Audit Area 
Part of the Project containing road sections with the same pavement design. A project may have a single or 
multiple Audit Areas. 
Each Audit Area is composed by one or more Road Sections, with a start and end chainage. Each road section is 
represented on the map with a polyline (Fig. 2). 
Fig. 2. Example of polylines of an Audit Area. 
2.3. Key Supply Chain Partners (KSCPs) 
Key Supply Chain Partners (KSCPs) are the subjects responsible for the successfully delivery of the Projects. The 
Key Supply Chain Partners are classified in categories according their role (Pavement Design Consultant, 
Contractor, Supervision Consultant, Materials Supplier and Production Facilities, Laboratories). 
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2.4. Sources and Plants Catalogue 
Production affects significantly the quality and the performances of all types of mixtures. The engineering 
properties and behaviors of materials used in the construction of pavement layers influence the overall performance 
of the pavement structure over its design life, so in QEMS also plants (facilities) have to be defined and they are 
audited to ensure that the plants are capable of producing materials that meet the physical and engineering properties 
as specified in applicable standards. 
2.5. Activities 
Activities are the operations necessary to accomplish the successfully deliver of the road construction projects 
whose phases and processes are carefully audited. 
Road pavement constructions are complex sets of multiple processes (or Activities) interconnected referred to as 
“Supply Chain”. The pavement construction (complex multiple processes), is so divided in several single activities 
that are audited. 
The Main Activity (which includes all the activities involved in the project of road Construction) is named: 
Overall Road Construction. This Activity includes sub-Activities (carried out by different KSCP): 
x Pavement Design,  
x Quality Management System, 
x Pavement Construction. 
These sub-Activities are articulated into further sub-sub-Activities, because they are either performed by different 
KSCPs or done at different times. 
For example:  
x Pavement Design includes sub-activities: Geotechnical Investigations, Subgrade Layer Design, Traffic Design 
Estimation, etc.; 
x Pavement Construction includes a set of sub-activities for each pavement layer: Construction of Surface Layer, 
Construction of Base Layer, etc.; 
x etc. 
For this reason the Activities have been structured in a hierarchical tree structure. 
2.6. Activity Tree Template 
To accomplish with what abovementioned, in the QEMS the complex structure of links between activities is 
organized into a hierarchical structure defined as Activity Tree (Fig. 3).  
Some definitions need to be provided: 
x Main Activity: Activity connected with branches activity solely at lower level; 
x Braches Activity: Activity connected with other activities at upper as well as lower level; 
x Leaves Activity: Activity connected with Parameters at lower level. 
The effect of the activities interaction on the pavement quality will be taken into account grouping the quality 
results at higher hierarchical levels. For instance, the evaluation of HMA Layers Construction could depend on: 
x Construction: Laying (Paver), Compaction (Rollers), etc.; 
x Production: Volumetric, Mixing Temperature, Compaction temperature, etc.; 
x Materials and Mixture Properties. 
Therefore, the construction of a single layer is evaluated by auditing a set of sub-activities.  
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Fig. 3. Activity Tree general layout. 
3. Configuration data 
3.1. Materials and Pavement Layers 
In order to define the pavement structure of each Audit Area, in the QEMS it is necessary to configure: Raw 
Materials, Material Types, Mixtures and Pavement Layers. For each pavement layer must be specified the materials 
and mixture used. Therefore, the evaluation of pavements quality needs to go through the quality assessment of the 
used materials. Follows a list of possible layers with their mixtures and materials: 
Table 1. Example of Pavement Layers, Mixtures and Materials. 
Pavement Layer Mixture Materials 
Asphalt Surface Course (SC) Hot Mix Asphalt Neat Asphalt Binder; PMB, Coarse Aggregates, Crushed 
Aggregates, Fine Aggregates, Filler 
Asphalt Intermediate Course (IC) Hot Mix Asphalt Neat Asphalt Binder; PMB, Coarse Aggregates, Crushed 
Aggregates, Fine Aggregates, Filler  
Asphalt Base Course (BC) Hot Mix Asphalt Neat Asphalt Binder; PMB, Coarse Aggregates, Crushed 
Aggregates, Fine Aggregates, Filler  
Sub base/road base (SB) Sub base Mixture Crushed Aggregates, Fine Aggregates, Cement, Filler 
 
3.2. Parameters 
Parameters are the basic items directly audited and used as evaluation criteria to assess the quality of the 
Activities. 
For each Leaf Activity of the Activity Tree Template it is necessary to define the Parameters to evaluate it. 
Parameters are for example, the temperature of the asphalt, the thickness of a layers, etc. 
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Fig. 4. Parameters in Leaf Activities. 
In the QEMS a Parameter can be single (eg. the temperature of the HMA) or it can be composed by a group of 
Sub-Parameters (Parameters’ Group) (eg. the Parameter is the grading curve and the sub-Parameters are the 
percentages of passing for the different diameters). 
Some Parameters are related to specific Pavement Layers, so QEMS enables the definition of condition of 
existence of each Parameter depending on the characteristics of the layer (i.e. Layer, Mixture, Raw Material, and 
Material Type). These conditions must be compatible with those set for the Leaf Activity containing the Parameter. 
The Parameters so configured, added only once in the Activity Tree Template, will be automatically available on the 
specific Activity Tree of each Audit Area, depending on the pavement structure of the Audit Area. 
4. Audits 
In each Project, Activities are audited to assess their quality upon specified criteria, therefore, in the QEMS the 
audit results coincides with Parameters results. Different types of Parameters require different types of audit which 
deliver different type of results. In the QEMS, three types of Audit are defined: 
x Laboratory Testing Results Audit – Laboratory test, to assess materials properties; 
x On Site Audit – Audits performed by auditors on construction as well as production sites, to assess Construction 
Practice and Production Facilities.  
x Documental Audit – Audits of documents, manuals and procedures adopted by the KSCPs.  
The items of check-lists are defined as parameters n QEMS. 
5. Evaluation 
5.1. Normalized Scores and Quality Indicators 
In QEMS the evaluation starts with the Parameters, all the values of them are converted in Normalized Scores. 
Normalized Scores are real numbers from 0 to 100 indicating the quality level of the result of the Parameter 
(100=max quality). 
Combining the results obtained for a Parameter in a defined time interval (i.e. combining more Normalized 
Scores using specific algorithms) we obtain a result that expresses the quality of the Parameter in the defined time 
interval; such result is named: Parameter Quality Indicator (PQI). 
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Combining the PQIs of the Parameters of a Leaf Activity, evaluated in a defined time interval, using specific 
algorithms, we obtain a result that expresses the quality of the Leaf Activity in the defined time interval; such result 
is named: Activity Quality Indicator (AQI). 
Both PQIs and AQIs (as well as the Normalized Scores) are expressed with real numbers from 0 to 100 indicating 
the quality level (100=max quality); this criterion provides values combinable and comparable one each other. 
5.2. Evaluation of the Normalized Scores 
The criterion for the evaluation of the Normalized Scores from Parameter Results depends on the typology of 
Parameter input data that may be: 
x Selection from a data list (e.g. on-site and documental audits), 
x Input of a Numerical value (e.g. lab test audits). 
 
If the Parameter input data is based on the selection from a data list, the criterion is based on the direct 
assignment of a Normalized Scores to each item of the data list; an example of such criterion is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Example of criterion to assign Normalized Scores to Data List type Parameters. 
Category  Normalized Score 
Yes 100 
Observation – Acceptable 75 
Observation – Partial Satisfactory 50 
Observation – Poor 25 
No 0 
In general, the Normalized Scores are Parameter-specific and it is not possible to establish (for all the Parameters) 
a unique data list with related Normalized Scores.  
If the Parameter input data is based on the input of numerical values, the criterion for the evaluation of the 
Normalized Scores is based on the definition for each Parameter (using the QEMS configuration functions), of 
threshold limits. In this case, two ranges of Normalized Scores are considered: 
1. Optimal Range – Parameter within standard threshold limits (Score 100); 
2. Acceptability Range – Parameter within tolerance limits; in this case, the tolerance limits depend on testing 
procedures and accuracy of the test method; where tolerance was not clearly specified, a Coefficient of 10% 
was generally used to set tolerance limits. 
 
Within the Optimal Range the Normalized Score is 100 while within the Acceptability Range the Normalized 
Score varies linearly from 100 to 0. Outside of the Optimal and the Acceptability Range, the Normalized Score is 
zero. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Example of evaluation of Normalized Score. 
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For the definition of the Optimal Range and the Acceptability Range, it is necessary to set the threshold limits and 
the logical operator to be used for comparing the numerical data with the defined threshold limits.  
5.3. Evaluation of Activities in the Activity Tree Template 
The main activity “Overall Road Construction” is organized in Sub Activities providing braches Activities at 
different intermediate levels and Leaf Activities at the lowest level of the hierarchical structure. Beside Activities 
layout, in the computational model, the definition of Activities requires also to define 2 characteristics: 
x Weight Factor – for each Activity a weight factor is defined depending on its own importance; it is used to 
evaluate the AQI of the Activity at a higher level. 
x Percentage of Worst Results – for each Activity is defined the percentage of worst results to be considered in the 
computation; such value is used to calculate the AQIs of the Activity using a subset of QIs values (the worst) of 
his Sub-Activities or Parameters. 
 
The quality of the Leaves Activities is measured upon Parameters (evaluation criteria). In light of this, once all 
the Activities were configured, then in each Leaf Activity the Parameters selected as its own evaluation criteria were 
defined.  
The evaluation of the AQI of the Leaf Activities depends on:  
x the values of the PQI of the Parameters of the Leaf Activity,  
x the Weight Factors of the Parameters of the Leaf Activity,  
x the defined Percentage of Worst Results defined for the Leaf Activity. 
The evaluation of the AQI of the Activities with child depends on:  
x the values of the AQI of its children Activities,  
x the Weight Factors of its children Activities,  
x the defined Percentage of Worst Results. 
The configuration of the Activity Tree Template requires the definition, for each Activity, of his repeatability 
depending on the pavement structure (eg. the layer construction activity has to be repeated for each layer). The 
QEMS system automatically generates a specific Activity Tree for each Audit Area depending on the defined 
pavement structure.  
For this reason, the audit results have to be collected in each audit area; despite this, the validity of such results 
may be extended to the entire Project or to multiple Projects. For this reason was introduced in QEMS the concept 
of “scope” to be defined for each Parameter. This aspect permits to introduce as the geographical validity of the 
audit results in the computation of the Quality Indicators.  
 
In synthesis:  
x for each Activity with Parameters (Leaf Activities), the Activity Quality Indicator Measured (AQIM) is evaluated 
on the base of the Parameter QIs; this indicator is said “Measured” because his value derives from the results 
obtained directly from the measurements of the Parameters of the Activity;  
x for each Activity with child Activities, is calculated the Activity Quality Indicator Derived (AQID) on the base of 
the Activity QIs of his child Activities; this indicator is said “Derived” because his value derives indirectly from 
the results of other Activities. 
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Fig. 6. Flow scheme of the calculation of the Quality Indicators. 
6. Reports 
PEMS provides the following powerful reporting functionalities: 
x Performance Reports of Activities 
x Performance Reports of KSC Partners 
 
The results of the evaluations are displayed on geographical maps: The polygons of a Project or the polylines of 
an Audit Areas are shown with different colours depending on the Performances of the Activities (AQI).  
 
Fig. 7. Example of Report. 
Within the map it is possible to navigate obtaining reports; for example the Partner Quality Indicator Reports or 
the Activity Quality Indicator Reports. 
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Fig. 8. Activity Quality Indicator. 
It is possible to browse the reports obtaining detailed information on QIs and audit results. 
 
Fig. 9. Example of Parameter Quality Indicators. 
